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Abstract 

In this paper, a multi-functional composite coating with low friction coefficient, high wear resistance and excellent tribocorrosion resistance 
is fabricated on AZ31 Mg alloys by micro-arc oxidation and spray-coating methods. The microstructure, and composition of the coating are 
characterized by SEM, EDS, XRD, and FT-IR. Potentiodynamic polarization and EIS tests are conducted to evaluate the corrosion resistance 
of the composite coating. The tribocorrosion property is also studied using pin-on-disk tribometer in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. It is found that 
the composite coating possesses better long-term corrosion resistance than the single MAO coating. The tribocorrosion tests prove that the 
composite coating exhibits much better wear and tribocorrosion resistance than the single MAO coating and can protect the substrate from 

corrosion under a sliding condition. 
© 2021 Chongqing University. Publishing services provided by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
Peer review under responsibility of Chongqing University 
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. Introduction 

Magnesium (Mg) alloys have been paid much attention to
eight restricted applications, such as aerospace and automo-

ive components, due to their low-density, high strength-to-
eight ratio, good machinability, and high thermal conduc-

ivity [1] . Unfortunately, inherent poor corrosion and wear
esistance of Mg alloys limit their life cycle and increases
he maintenance cost, which has blocked the wide range of
pplications [2–5] . Nowadays, many surface treatment tech-
ologies, including anodizing, micro-arc oxidation, vapor de-
osition, conversion films, and electroplating, have been pro-
osed to improve corrosion and wear resistance of Mg alloys
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6–11] . Meanwhile, Mg alloys with different coatings can be
amaged or completely destroyed due to the surface rubbing
r sliding in corrosive environment, allowing galvanic couple
o be established between Mg alloys and surrounding pas-
ive areas, which remarkably accelerates the corrosion rate
f Mg alloys [12] . Hence, intensive research into tribocorro-
ion mechanisms is needed to protect the Mg alloys used as
ngineering components from harsh environments. 

The micro-arc oxidation (MAO) process, also known as
lasma electrolytic oxidation (PEO), could generate thick and
dherent ceramic-like coatings on the surface of light-weight
etals (Al, Mg, and Ti) under high voltages in environmen-

ally friendly electrolytes, such as silicate, phosphate, and alu-
inate [13] . In general, the ceramic-like coating comprises an

nner barrier layer and an outer porous layer [14] . The MAO
oating can separate the substrate from the corrosive environ-
ent to provide corrosion protection. However, the microp-

res in the coating act as the pathway of the corrosion agents
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s  
nd lead to the deterioration of corrosion protection [15] . In
ddition, the most impressive advantage of MAO coating is
hat the oxide film is formed under the condition of high
emperature and high pressure on the surface of the substrate,
esulting in a greater adhesion of the film than other surface
reatment technologies such as vapor deposition, spraying and
o on [16] . To date, a variety of composite coatings have been
eveloped based on MAO coatings, including sol-gel coatings,
olymer coatings, electro- and electroless deposited coatings,
lectrophoretic coatings, etc. [16 –20] . Ning et al. [21] de-
osited pure diamond-like carbon (DLC), H-DLC, Si-DLC,
nd Cr-DLC films on the MAO coated-Mg alloys using closed
eld unbalance magnetron sputtering system, respectively. Re-
ults showed that these DLC films did not completely seal the
urface micropores of MAO coatings but could reduce their
umber and pore size. The duplex MAO/DLC films further
mproved corrosion and wear protection to Mg alloys. Jiang
t al. [22] developed a self-healing composite coating on Mg
lloy through incorporation of the corrosion inhibitor 8-HQ
nto the MAO and silica coating. Kim et al. [23] fabricated a
omposite coating by combining MAO process and hydrother-
al treatment to improve corrosion resistance and bioactiv-

ty of Mg alloy. In summary, introducing a top film to the
AO coating on Mg alloy not only could provide good anti-

orrosion performance but also it could give other properties,
ncluding superhydrophobic, wear resistance, bioactivity, and
elf-healing functions etc. However, up to now, few attentions
ave been paid to the tribocorrosion behavior of composite
oatings based on MAO coating on Mg alloys. Therefore, in
rder to make Mg alloys more competitive in application, it
s valuable to develop a composite coating based on the MAO
oating which possess excellent protection abilities to the Mg
lloys in harsh environments. 

In this paper, a multi-functional polymeric sealing film for
he MAO coating on AZ31 Mg alloys is fabricated by spray-
oating. The polymer coating is comprised of polyamide-
mide (PAI) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), resulting in
hat the composite coating owns hydrophobicity, low friction
oefficient, and high wear resistance besides excellent corro-
ion resistance. The tribocorrosion behavior is studied using
in-on-disk friction experiments in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. 

. Material and methods 

.1. Materials 

Magnesium alloy AZ31 B (composition: 3.12% Al, 0.94
 Zn, 0.29 % Mn, 0.0029 % Fe, 0.013 % Si, 0.0029 % Cu,

.00046 % Ni, and the rest is Mg) specimens with a size
f 20 × 20 × 2 mm were used as substrates. The speci-
ens were sequentially ground from #120 to #1000 with SiC

andpaper and ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol and distilled
ater. Sodium Phosphate and KF were supplied by Tianjin
engyue Chemicals Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). Polyamide-

mide (PAI) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) provided by
ino-rich Technology Co., Ltd (Beijing, China) and Shandong
uafu Fluoro-Chemical Co., Ltd (Shandong, China), respec-
ively. N, N-dimethylformamide, and N-methyl pyrrolidone
ere acquired from Tianjin Kemiou Chemical reagent Co.,
td (Tianjin, China). 

.2. MAO process 

The MAO process was performed to prepare oxide coat-
ng using a pulsed bi-polar power source, a beaker with 1
 capacity, and a stainless-steel condenser as the electrolyte
ell and cooling system, respectively. The electrolyte was pre-
ared using 0.04 M Na 3 PO 4 in distilled water with addition
f 1 g/L KOH and 1g/L KF. The cooling system was used to
eep the temperature of the electrolyte solution at 20 ± 2 °C.
xide coatings were produced at a constant positive current
ensity of 8 A/dm 

2 and negative density of 4 A/dm 

2 with
ther electrical parameters: frequency 200 Hz and duty cycle
0 %. In order to ensure that the final coatings with and with-
ut polymer coating have the same total thickness, the MAO
oatings with the thicknesses of around 15 and 35 μm were
repared by using processing time 9 and 12 min, respectively.

.3. Post-treatment process 

For the preparation of polymer coatings, polyamide-imide
PAI) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) were uniformly dis-
ersed in 20 mL of the mixed solvents (the mixture of N, N-
imethylformamide and N-methyl pyrrolidone with volume
atio of 1:1) to obtain a slurry. The final solid content of
he mixing slurry was adjusted to about 20 wt.%. Next, the

ixed slurry was sprayed onto the surface of MAO coated
Z31 alloy, driven by pure N 2 with stable pressure about
.15 MPa. The sprayed wet specimens were then cured in a
rying oven at 130 °C for 10 h. The thickness of the sprayed
olymer coating was 15 ± 5 μm, making the total thickness
f composite coating was as the same as that of the single
AO coating without polymer coating (35 ± 5 μm). The

ingle MAO coating without polymer coating and compos-
te coating with polymer coating were denoted as MAO and

AO-PP, respectively. 

.4. Characterization 

The surface and cross-section morphologies of the com-
osite coating were observed by a scanning electron micro-
cope (SEM, JSM-5600LV) employed at 20 keV. The ele-
ent composition and distribution of the composite coating
ere determined by energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS ,
evex), which was attached in SEM. The phase composition
f the coatings was analyzed by X-Ray Diffractometer (XRD,
igaku D/Max-2400) at a grazing angle of 3 ° with Cu K α

adiation (40 kV, 40 mA) within the range of 10 °–90 °. The
hemical bond information of the composite coating was as-
ured by the Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR,
icolet IS5 Thermo Scientific) with an attachment of atten-
ated total reflection in the wavenumber range from 4000 to
00 cm 

−1 . The water contact angles (WCAs) of the sample
urfaces were measured by an optical contact angle measuring
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Fig. 1. SEM images and contact angle (insert) of MAO (a) and MAO-PP 
(c), and EDS spectrum and element content of region 1 (b) and region 2 (d). 
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evice (DSA100) with a water droplet of 4 μL in volume. The
dhesion strengths for the polymer coating on MAO coated
nd uncoated Mg alloy were measured by an adhesive shear
esting device (Elcometer 508), and the tests for each speci-
en were conducted in triplicate to ensure the reproducibility

f results. 
Potentiodynamic polarization and electrochemical

mpedance spectroscopy (EIS) tests were conducted us-
ng an Autolab PGSTAT302N electrochemical workstation
o evaluate the corrosion behavior of the specimens with a
hree-electrode cell composed by an Ag/AgCl (saturated with
Cl) reference electrode, a platinum counter electrode and

he specimen as the working electrode. The specimens were
mmersed in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution with exposed area. of 1
m 

2 by using a home-made electrolytic cell. The electrolytic
ell had a circular hole with an area of 1 cm 

2 , making
he exposed area of the specimens to the corrosive solution
qual to the area of the circular hole. Each specimen was
mmersed in the NaCl solution for 30 min at 298 K, allowing
he system to be stabilized. The potentiodynamic polarization
ests were performed from -2.0 to -0.3 V (vs. Ag/AgCl) at
 scanning rate of 1 mV/s. EIS tests were operated at open
ircuit potential with the signal amplitude of 10 mV over a
requency ranging from 100,000 to 0.01 Hz on specimens
fter different immersion durations to understand the degra-
ation phenomena. The experimental impedance plots were
tted to equivalent circuits using the Zview software. All the
lectrochemical tests were repeated at least three times to
nsure good reproducibility. 

The tribocorrosion behaviors of the specimens were in-
estigated by the integrated UMT-TriboLab tribometer and
utolab PGSTAT302N electrochemical workstation at room

emperature. The counterpart Si 3 N 4 ball ( Ф 4 mm) was fixed
y a holder and vertically contacted with the specimen surface
hat was immersed in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. The exposed
rea during the corrosive wear test was around 1.2 cm 

2 con-
rolled by the electrolytic cell matched with the tribometer.
he specific parameters of the tribometer were set as follows:

eciprocating amplitude of 2.0 mm, average speed of 3 mm/s,
nd loads of 5 N, 10 N, and 15 N. The corrosion behaviors
f samples during friction were evaluated by the potentiody-
amic polarization tests, which were recorded from -2.0 to
0.3 V (vs. Ag/AgCl) at a scanning rate of 1 mV/s, using
he same three-electrode cell with the above electrochemical
est. 

. Results and discussion 

.1. Surface and cross-sectional microscopy 

Fig. 1 (a) and (c) show the surface SEM morphologies and
ontact angle of MAO and MAO-PP samples, respectively. A
ighly porous surface is produced by MAO process, as shown
n Fig. 1 (a), which is attributed to the formation of discharge
hannels during MAO process [24] . Corrosive agents could
asily penetrate the MAO coating through the micropores,
eading to corrosion of the substrate. Also, it can be seen that
he MAO coating produced in phosphate solution is mainly
omposed of Mg, P, and O elements according to the EDS
esults, as presented in Fig. 1 (b). As shown in Fig. 1 (c), the
ompact polymer coating completely covers the MAO coat-
ng and no apparent micro-cracks are found on the surface
f the coating, which could effectively prevent the corrosive
gents from permeating into the substrate. The polymer coat-
ng is mainly composed of C, O, and F elements according to
he EDS results, as presented in Fig. 1 (d). Moreover, water
ontact angles were measured by an optical contact angle me-
er to investigate the influence of the polymer coating on the
urface wettability. Surface wettability would affect the pen-
tration of corrosive medium into the coating and thus play
n important role on the corrosion anti-performance [25 , 26] .
s shown in the insert images in Fig. 1 (a) and (c), the MAO

oating is a hydrophilic surface with a contact angle of 55 °,
hile the polymer coating exhibits a hydrophobic surface with
 contact angle of 101 ° due to the low surface energy of C-F
lkyl chain in PTFE [27] . 

Fig. 2 shows the cross-sectional SEM images with EDS
lemental mappings of MAO coating and the composite coat-
ng. As shown in Fig. 2 (a), the MAO coating is uneven in
hickness with around 35 ± 3 μm. Besides, it can be seen
hat the elements of Mg, O, and P uniformly disperse in the

AO coating according to the results of EDS elemental map-
ings. For the composite coating as presented in Fig. 2 (b), the
nterface between MAO coating with thickness of 15 ± 3 μm
nd polymer coating with thickness of 20 ± 3 μm could be
asily distinguished. Meanwhile, the polymer coating firmly
dheres to the MAO coating (with the adhesion strength of
.1 ± 0.6 MPa) and no visible crack except a few pores
ppear in the interface between MAO coating and polymer
oating. 
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Fig. 2. Cross-sectional SEM images with EDS elemental mappings of MAO sample (a) and MAO-PP sample (b). 

Fig. 3. XRD patterns (a) and FT-IR spectra (b) of MAO sample and MAO-PP sample. 
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.2. Structure and composition of coating 

Fig. 3 (a) and (b) show the XRD patterns and FT-IR spec-
ra of MAO and MAO-PP samples, respectively. The MAO
oating produced from phosphate electrolyte mainly consists
f crystalline MgO and amorphous phosphate compounds ac-
ording to the XRD and FT-IR results, indicating that the
rowth of MAO coating in phosphate electrolyte mainly de-
ends on the oxidation of the Mg alloy substrate and de-
osition of PO 4 

3 −. The strong diffraction peaks correspond-
ng to the Mg substrate are also recorded in Fig. 3 (a) for
he MAO and MAO-PP samples, revealing that X-ray could
each the substrate through the oxide coating. The inten-
ive peaks at 2 θ= 18 ° presented in XRD patterns, and the
ands at 1209 cm 

−1 and 1152 cm 

−1 of C-F bond in FTIR
 s  
pectra for the MAO-PP sample are related to the PTFE
28 , 29] . Moreover, the N-H band at 3532 cm 

−1 , the C-N
ands at 1668 cm 

−1 and 1513 cm 

−1 , the asym C = O band
t 1780 cm 

−1 and sym C = O band at 1722 cm 

−1 of imide,
nd the sym C = O band at 1668 cm 

−1 of amide presented in
ig. 3 (b) are attributed to the existence of PAI in the coating
f MAO-PP sample [30] . 

.3. Electrochemical corrosion behavior 

The corrosion resistance of the MAO and MAO-PP sam-
les is evaluated by potentiodynamic polarization tests in 3.5
t.% NaCl solution. Fig. 4 shows the potentiodynamic po-

arization curves of AZ31 Mg alloy, MAO, and MAO-PP
amples immersed in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. And electro-
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Fig. 4. Potentiodynamic polarization curves of AZ31 Mg alloy, MAO and 
MAO-PP samples immersed in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. 
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Table 1. 
Fitting results of potentiodynamic curves in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. 

Samples E corr (V vs. AgCl) i corr (A cm 

−2 ) 

AZ31 alloy substrate -1.482 ± 0.01 (9.45 ± 0.8) × 10 -5 

MAO -1.301 ± 0.02 (8.17 ± 1.8) × 10 -7 

MAO-PP -1.219 ± 0.02 (6.68 ± 1.1) × 10 -10 
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hemical corrosion parameters, including E corr and i corr values
re fitted by Tafel extrapolation and listed in Table 1 . AZ31
g alloy substrate possesses the highest i corr (9.450 × 10 

−5 
Fig. 5. Bode plots of MAO sample (a) and (b), and MAO-PP sample (
 cm 

−2 ) and the most negative E corr (-1.482 V) values. The
 corr significantly decreases to 8.17 × 10 

-7 A cm 

-2 and the
 corr positively shifts to -1.301 V after MAO process. Com-
ared to the MAO sample, the MAO-PP sample exhibits the
owest i corr value (6.68 × 10 

-10 A cm 

-2 ), which is five orders
f magnitude lower than the substrate and the most positive
 corr (-1.219 V). Such a significant enhancement of corrosion

esistance would be attributed to the synergistic protection of
AO coating and dense polymer coating, which can more ef-

ectively prevent the corrosive medium from permeating into
he substrate than the single MAO coating [31] . 

The long-term corrosion stability of the composite coating
s evaluated by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)
ests in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. Fig. 5 shows the typical
ode plots for the two samples after 1, 96, 192, and 288 h

mmersion in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. In general, impedance
odulus in the high frequency region reflects the property of
c) and (d) at different immersion time in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. 
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Fig. 6. Equivalent circuits used to fit EIS plots and physical models for MAO sample (a) and (b), and MAO-PP sample (c) during immersion tests. 
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Fig. 7. The evolution of R ct values of the MAO and MAO-PP samples as a 
function of immersion time in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. 
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he coating of its compactness, and the impedance modulus
t the low frequency zone is related to the ability of corrosion
esistance [32] . As shown in Fig. 5 (a) and (c), both samples
how the same trend of decreasing impedance modulus at low
requency (| Z | f → 0 ) with the increasing of immersion time.
he | Z | f → 0 of MAO sample reduced from 10 

5 to 10 

2 �• cm 

2 ,
hile the | Z | f → 0 of MAO sample reduce from 10 

10 to 10 

8 

• cm 

2 after 288 h immersion in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution,
ndicating that the MAO-PP sample possess much better long-
erm corrosion resistance than the MAO sample [22] . 

The corrosion processes of the two samples could be inves-
igated by the equivalent circuits, according to the characteris-
ics of their Bode plots, as shown in Fig. 6 , where R s , R p , R M 

nd R ct represent solution resistance, polymer coating resis-
ance, MAO coating resistance, and charge-transfer resistance,
espectively. For the MAO sample, the equivalent circuit is
haracterized by two constant-phase elements (CPE) in the
arly immersion stage (1 h, and 96 h),as shown in Fig. 6 (a).
PE coat and CPE dl represent the capacitive elements at the

nterface of MAO coating/solution and Mg alloy/solution, re-
pectively [33] . After a longer immersion time (192 h and
88 h), new circuit composed of L and R pit is introduced
o represent the localized dissolution of Mg alloy as shown
n Fig. 6 (b), where L is related to the adsorption-desorption
rocess of Cl − ions on substrate and R pit represents pitting
orrosion resistance [34] . For the MAO-PP sample, a new
onstant-phase element (CPE p ) is introduced in the equiva-
ent circuit to represent the capacitive elements at the inter-
ace of polymer coating and solution, as shown in Fig. 6 (c)
nd the equivalent circuit has no change with the increase of
mmersion time. 

By fitting the EIS plots, R ct values of the two samples at
ifferent immersion time are obtained, as shown in Fig. 7 ,
hich are the pivotal parameters to evaluate the corrosion

esistance of samples. It can be seen that the R ct values of the
AO sample and MAO-PP sample are approximately 10 

11 

nd 10 

4 �• cm 

2 at the initial immersion tests, respectively.
he R ct values of the two samples decrease gradually with the

ncreasing of immersion time. However, the MAO-PP sample
as almost 5 orders of magnitude higher R ct values than the
AO sample at the same immersion time. This means that the

omposite coating shows more excellent corrosion protection
erformance than the single MAO coating. 
.4. Tribocorrosion behavior 

Open circuit potential (OCP) and potentiodynamic polar-
zation tests were used to investigate the corrosion behavior
uring the sliding process of the MAO and MAO-PP sam-
les. OCP could provide the information related to the state
f surface electrochemistry, and polarization curve could re-
ect the changes in the corrosion resistance of the samples
nder sliding conditions [35] . 

Fig. 8 shows the evolution of OCP before, during, and af-
er sliding with coefficient of friction under different loads in
.5 wt.% NaCl solution for different samples. As shown in
ig. 8 (a), the average coefficient of friction (COF) of the
AO sample under 5 N load is 0.4 and there are no obvious

uctuations during sliding, indicating that the MAO coating
s not worn out under 5 N load after 2400 s of sliding. The
DS elemental mappings and element content of wear track
lso confirm this result, as shown in Fig. 9 (a). Neverthe-
ess, the COF exhibited sharp fluctuations from 0.2 to 1.0 at
he load of 10 N, which could attribute to the displacement
f the counterpart ball through the coating-substrate interface
36] and thus indicate that the MAO coating has been worn
ut. Meanwhile, the OCP maintains at -1.35 V under 5 N
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Fig. 8. Variation of OCP with time recorded before, during, and after sliding under different loads in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution with the COF values of MAO 

(a) and MAO-PP (b). 

Fig. 9. SEM morphology, EDS elemental mapping and spectroscopy of worn surfaces for MAO sample under 5 N load (a) and under 10 N load (b) after 
tribocorrosion. 
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nd 10 N loads before sliding. As sliding began, however,
he OCP of the MAO sample under 5 N load decreases grad-
ally from -1.35 V to -1.45 V in 1200 s sliding process and
s stable at this level from 1200 s to 2400 s. The step-like
ecrease of OCP may be attributed to the continuous estab-
ishment of new equilibriums between the depassivation and
epassivation as the coating thickness decreased during slid-
ng. The OCP of the MAO sample under 10 N load also
tabilizes at about -1.45 V in the sliding process from 900
 to 2400 s. When the sliding process finished, the OCP of
AO under 5 N load increases to the value of -1.34 V which

s close to the value before sliding, revealing that the state of
AO coating surface electrochemistry has not been changed
ignificantly before and after sliding. But when the load in-
reased to 10 N, the OCP of the MAO sample decreases
.075 V compared to the value of -1.35 V before sliding and
aintains at -1.425 V, which means that the electrochemistry

tate of MAO coating surface has been destroyed. The SEM
orphology and EDS spectrum/mappings of wear track of

he MAO sample presented in Fig. 9 (b) also reveal that the
AO coating has been worn out under 10 N load. 
The average COF of the MAO-PP sample under 5 N and

0 N loads are 0.08 and 0.06, respectively, as shown in
ig. 8 (b). The lower COF is attributed to the lubricating
ffect of PTFE [37] . Besides, the OCPs under 5 N and 10
 loads are stable at about -1.235 V and -1.250 V during
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Fig. 10. SEM morphology, EDS elemental mapping, and spectroscopy of worn surfaces for MAO-PP sample under 5 N load (a), under 10 N load (b), and 
under 15 N load (c) after tribocorrosion. 
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liding, respectively, which are very close to the OCPs be-
ore sliding, respectively. The OCPs under 5 N and 10 N
oads after sliding restore to the values of -1.225 V and -
.245 V, respectively. The evolutions of COF and OCP of
he MAO-PP sample under 5 N and 10 N loads reveal that
here are almost no changes on the electrochemical and phys-
cal states of surface due to the excellent lubrication behavior
f polymer coating [38] . When the load increases to 15 N,
he OCP value decreases from -1.238 V to -1.280 V, and the
rop in OCP is higher than the changes under 5 N and 10
 loads. Besides, the COF suddenly increases from 0.08 to
.12 after 2750 s sliding and then fluctuates with the sliding
ime. The sudden increase of the COF could be attributed
o the wearing out of the polymer coating, which is con-
rmed by the EDS spectra analysis of wear track as shown

n Fig. 10 (c). With the increase of loads, the content of C
nd F elements decrease, while the content of Mg, O and
 elements increase, as shown in Fig. 10 (a–c). This re-
eals that the thickness of the polymer coating continuously
educes and finally the MAO coating is exposed at higher
oading. 
Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 show the 3D surface profiles of the
ear tracks and cross-sections for the MAO sample and
AO-PP sample under different loads, respectively. It can

e seen that the width and depth of wear tracks for MAO-PP
ample are both much smaller than that for the MAO sample
ue to its lower friction coefficient and higher tribocorrosion
esistance. Fig. 13 presents the cross-sectional morphology
f the wear tracks for the MAO sample and MAO-PP sam-
le under 10 N load. As shown in Fig. 13 (a), the depth of
ear track of the MAO sample is more than 40 μm, which

s larger than the MAO coating thickness, indicating that the
AO coating is worn out and the Mg alloy substrate suffers

rom severe corrosive wear under 10 N load. By contrast, the
epth of wear track of the MAO-PP sample is around 20 μm
ccording to Fig. 13 (b), which means that the MAO coat-
ng as the interlayer is hardly destroyed during tribocorrosion
nder 10 N load. 

The potentiodynamic polarization curves and correspond-
ng fitting results of the MAO and MAO-PP samples at dif-
erent sliding loads are presented in Fig. 14 . It can be seen
rom Fig. 14 (a) and (c) that the i corr values of the MAO sam-
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Fig. 11. 3D morphologies of the wear tracks and cross-sections for the MAO sample under 5 N load (a) and under 10 N load (b) after tribocorrosion. 
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le under 5 N and 10 N loads increases by approximately 3
nd 4 orders of magnitude compared to that without load,
espectively. Especially, the i corr value under 10 N load is
ven lower than that of the Mg alloy substrate, suggesting
hat the MAO coating could no longer protect the substrate
rom corrosion. For the MAO-PP sample, Fig. 14 (b) and (c)
hows that the E corr under 5 N, 10 N, and 15 N loads during
ribocorrosion are all more positive than that of the Mg al-
oy substrate. However, the E corr shifts to more negative sides
ith the increase of the sliding loads. Generally, the E corr 

orresponds to the thermodynamic tendency to corrosion of
oated samples [39 , 40] . Negative shift of the E corr indicates
he deterioration of corrosion resistance of the coating. Inter-
stingly, the MAO-PP sample under 5 N load has more or
ess the same E corr as that without load, which suggests that
he relatively lower load during sliding did not deteriorate the
orrosion resistance of the composite coating. Besides, the
AO-PP sample has lower i corr values under 5 N and 10 N

oads but similar i corr value with the Mg alloy substrate. This
eveals that the composite coating has better corrosion pro-
ection performance than the single MAO coating and has not
een worn out under the load of 5 N and 10 N loads dur-
ng tribocorrosion. On the other hand, the composite coating
ould not provide protection to the substrate from tribocorro-
ion under a load of 15 N. 
M  
.5. Corrosion and tribocorrosion protection mechanism 

Based on the above results, it could conclude that the
omposite coating significantly enhances the corrosion resis-
ance, wear resistance, and tribocorrosion resistance of the

g alloys. The corrosion and tribocorrosion protection mech-
nisms of the MAO coating and composite coating are pro-
osed based on the microstructure, electrochemical, and tribo-
lectrochemical analysis of the coating and the schematics are
resented in Fig. 15 . When the MAO sample immersed in
he 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution, the corrosive medium like Cl −

ons would permeate into the micro-pores and destroy the
icro-structure of the MAO coating with the increasing of

mmersion time, as shown in Fig. 15 (a). And then, the Cl −

ons could reach the interface between the MAO coating and
g alloy substrate, leading to a localized corrosion of Mg

lloy according to the reaction 1 [2] . The formation of cor-
osive product Mg(OH) 2 would continue to destroy the MAO
oating because of its larger molar volume than the MgO
41] . The composite coating, however, could effectively pre-
ent the Cl − ions from penetrating into the interface between
he MAO coating and Mg alloy substrate due to the synergis-
ic protection of MAO coating and dense polymer coating, as
llustrated in Fig. 15 (b). 

g + 2 H 2 O → Mg ( OH ) + H 2 ↑ (1)
2 
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Fig. 12. 3D morphologies of the wear tracks and cross-sections for the MAO-PP sample under 5 N load (a), under 10 N load (b) and under 15 N load (c) 
after tribocorrosion. 

Fig. 13. Cross-sectional surface morphology of the wear tracks for MAO 

sample (a) and MAO-PP sample (b) under 10 N load. 
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The tribocorrosion process with a load of 10 N is taken as
n example to analyze the protection of the two coating on
he substrate. As shown in Fig. 16 (a), MAO coating is worn
ut according to the evolution of COF and OCP during slid-
ng, as well as the EDS analysis. During tribocorrosion, OCP
s a mixed potential that reveals the relatively stable state
etween active worn areas and passive unworn areas [42] .
nd a galvanic coupling is established between the mechani-

ally depassivated areas (anode) and the surrounding passive
reas (cathode) during sliding, thus causes a significant neg-
tive shift in OCP. And after that, the OCP reaches a new
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Fig. 14. Potentiodynamic polarization curves under different loads after sliding 1800 s of MAO (a) and MAO-PP sample (b), and the evolution of E corr and 
i corr as a function of sliding load (c). 

Fig. 15. Schematic of the proposed corrosion mechanisms for MAO sample 
(a) and MAO-PP sample (b). 

Fig. 16. Schematic draws of the suggested tribocorrosion under 10 N load 
mechanisms for MAO sample (a) and MAO-PP sample (b). 
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teady state due to the establishment of an equilibrium be-
ween the depassivation and repassivation rates in the wear
rack [35] . The sliding process could accelerate the corro-
ion rate of the exposed Mg alloy substrate with corrosive
edium in the 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution, resulting in the larger

 corr value of MAO sample under 10 N load sliding than that
f Mg substrate. Also, the MAO coating has poor wear re-
istance and has been worn out under 10 N load, as shown
n Fig. 16 (a). However, the MAO-PP sample shows much
maller wear track than the MAO sample due to its lower
riction coefficient and higher wear resistance. And the MAO
oating as the interlayer is hardly destroyed during tribocorro-
ion under 10 N load and could protect the substrate from the
orrosive medium, as illustrated in Fig. 16 (b). Thus, the i corr 

alue of the MAO-PP sample during tribocorrosion under 10
 load is lower than that of the Mg alloy substrate, indicating
hat the composite coating could still prevent the intrusion of
l − ions and provide protection to the substrate under sliding
rocess. 

. Conclusions 

A composite coating combined a MAO coating and a
olymer coating for improving tribocorrosion resistance of
g alloy is fabricated. The polymer coating is comprised of

olyamide-imide (PAI) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE).
he composite coating could effectively prevent the corro-
ive medium from penetrating into the interface between the
AO coating and Mg alloy substrate, resulting an excellent

nti-corrosion performance. Meanwhile, the composite coat-
ng endows other properties, including hydrophobic, low fric-
ion coefficient, and high wear resistance. Furthermore, the
omposite coating possesses much better tribocorrosion resis-
ance than the single MAO coating. This work is expected
hat inspires the development of MAO-based duplex coat-
ng, which would provide other properties besides excellent
nti-corrosion performance and further extend the application
elds of Mg alloy. 
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